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anna case gives

FIRST T NUMBER
IVell-Knoan Metropolitan Soprano

Charm.-- Large Audience
in Auditorium

SINGER RENTIERS WIDE
VARIETY OF PIECES

From ihv oj.cniiis note? of “While

I Listen To Ti.y Voice"' until the lost
trains of tit*’ "•S-'iijj of the JloUin

had died away amidst a thunder of a|>-

j.Jause. Anna Cas<* charmed her ainli

C nce in th** Auditorium last Saturday

evening with n:i<- •«:' her justly famous
?o»K recitals which have made* her

name famous throughout tin.- country

Miss Case comes to i'eiin State* as too

opening numh-r of tin* V. AL C. A. c*n-
for this winter.j*rtain»'i*.*nt ou:

n-ftich inclwi-s ti»** nhtam
able in !y'—um courses throughout the
L'nlK-d State*.

Miss '’use has ;i rarely beautiful
soprano voice ami her well-chosen ami
varied repertoire of songs has been
picked with special attention ‘to Tier
particular type of voice. The concert

Saturday evening included several songs

in French, Latin, and Swedish, as Well
as a beautiful Avia in Italian. In every

one of those pieces, Miss Case showed a
faultless technique ami vocal training,

and hold her hearers as only a true
artist can. ;

Anna Case sings unaffectedly, viva-
ciously. or plaintively by turns, as the
nature of her song requires, and her
high soprano voire of tine quality, to-
gether with the utmost grace ami re-
finement, enables her to do what sin-
wants with her song. Mer group of old
and modern French .and Swedish songs
were most charmingly rendered with tin;

distinct ennunciatioti and shades of ex-
pression and vocal color that bespoke
only the very highly trained voice.

As an encore for the last number on
the program. Miss Case sang Penn
Stale’s song "The Dluo aiul White" in a
manner that gripped the heart of every
Penn Suite man in the audience such as
only Miss Case’s voice could do. Al-
though she had never heard the song
before. Miss Case rendered It with a
fineness of feeling that gave the song a
new meaning to those who heard her
slog.

Miss Case was ably accompanied by
Edouard Gendr6n at the piano. Mr.
Gendron is also of the Metropolitan op-
era Company and his talent as an ac-
companist was all that was needed to
make the concert the tinquaJiiled suc-
cess that it was.

DEAN KNIGHT MAKES
PLEA FOR UNIVERSITY

"If wo deny to Pennsylvania a state
university, we deny the wisdom of
President Lincoln when lie signed the
Merrill Act. which made state univer-
sities possible; we deny the great public
services rendered to the country by
the universities of the middle west;
and we admit that we do not wish to
give our Imys and girls the advantages
which other states are giving to their|
boys ami girls." said Dean Knight at;

a meeting of the State Federation of.
Pennsylvania Women held last week
at Heading. She addressed the gath-
ering on the subject. "State College—
The State University".

Sean Knight made a special appeal
for the young women of Pennsylvania
“to whom an education at the expense
of the state is a birthright". "We could
have just three times as many women 1
at tho Pennsylvania State College Ibis
yearns we have, had wt- accomodations
f"r them. I urge the wonn-n of Penn-
sylvania to do nil they can in tin* cam-
paten now being earn*-*! on in tin* slat*
to have pledges to the fund di-
rected towards buildings for witless*

Dean Knight drew a graphic picture
of the n.'.-ds of Penn State and her
aims, especially with reference to tin-
women of the state. She said in part.

Every day we are asked why the State
College wishes to change its name t.i
the State University. Wo run only an-
swer by an enumeration of the public
services of the institution, tin- scope of
its teachings ami the numher of its
departments; smd make a comparison
»f Its services with those of any other
MAle university of tho country. Wo
want the dignity of the name as well
h* the credit of our accomplishments.

bum the people of the state to
stand behind us in the next legislature
that we may eventually get from the
state a mlllago of taxation sullicicntto adequately moot the needs of a state
university".

SENIOR CHEMISTS TO
TAKE INSPECTION TRIP

Pr**fess*.r A. A. >_liii<t, head of the
Dairy Hiwhaadry dcp.irintont has re

• eived word innu the Albaheny County
n<*ist**in Fri**sian Association. announc-
ing tli<- iir.«.-nt:*-n «*f * 1ii.- tsr -up <*t‘ dairy-
men to present th** college with a pure
1>!'*-il heifer, as another addition to Penn
State's srowinu' herd. ’Hie gift *er*-

Mil! Visit Philadelphia and New
York Chemical Plants During

Four Day Tour

'i'li*- seniors who arc taking chemistry
will leave Statu College* on Sunday,
October twenty-second for their annual
inspection trip of chemical plants in

K. I’. Fitts, a graduate **f the Conn-
ecticut Agn* iillmnl College in IS9J. has

!♦«*♦*!i to take charge <*f the
dairy husbandry extension work tit
I’enn State. After his graduation he
was *-o!in*--:*-*l with the Looisiana ex-

Philadelphia ami New York. The trip
will be taken by forty-two seniors who

■ will be accompanied by .J. E. School
'and H. 11. Heist of the faculty.

i On arriving in Philadelphia, the party
,will make its headquarters at the Han-
over 1 Intel. The plant of the United
<sas Improvement Company, producers
of Philadelphia's gas supply; the Diil-
Coilins Paper Company; Drudlng Broth-
ers Company, tanners, ami the Weis-
back Company, manufacturers of gas
mantles, will be visited by the chemists.
The operation of these plants ami the
chemical processes involved will be ob-
served and studied by the members of
tin* party.

periment station |‘<>r a number of years.
He then managed a lam*- sloek and
dairy farm in New York, whieh posi-
tion ii*- held until right years ago when
In- was <-I--i t*-d dairy extension speeialist
at the < li-eit -n Agricultural College at
(’"rnwallis.

FRESHMEN WIN FIRST
CLASS MEETING SCRAP Leaving Philadelphia on Tuesday the

party will arrive in New York City that
evening and will stay at the Park Aven-
ue Hotel. A great many of the leading
chemical industries are located at and
arouml New York, so that a variety of
plants will be visited. The Manhattan
Rubber Company, the Corn Products
Uctlnhig Company, the American Sugar
Reiinlng Company, the Crasselli Chemi-
cal Company, the General Ceramics Com-
pany. Tide Water Oil Company, Bal-
baeks Smelting ttetlning Company and
tin* Valentine Varnish Company will
afford the students opportunities to ob-
serve the practical appliction of a great
variety of chemical processes.

First Year Men Pul Up a Good
Fifthl and Reach Co-op De-

spite Hophomores

Over .-lx hundred fresh were present
at in*.- tirst freshman - lass meeting and
all w«*re fall »*f pep. As an instance of
their class spirit they raised their quota
in tin- College Campaign by ten per
lent. Tins is a bin advancement and
brines tic-ir standing practically on a
par with tie- ether classes. The meeting
according t** custom was under the
siipervis'oii of the junior in-esident
••.Mike" Palm. He urged tiu* fivshmcn
according t** eustom was under the1

The inspection of the plants in New
York will be completed after a four
days* stay and on Saturday noon the
party will leave for State College.g** out for activities around school. M<

impressed upon the freshmen the far
dial going out fur the WATER COLOR EXHIBITION

IN FINE ARTS MUSEUMhierease their aequaimam-esiiip and tie
them a great deal of good.

After the class meeting the annual
chysh between the freshmen and the
sophomores was held oit Co-op corner.
It was a magnitlcent scrap while the
fun lasted. An avalanche of water from
three hoses ami bushels of well-done

A water color exhibition from the
New York Water Color Company and
the American Water Color Society is
now open foi* visitors and will remain
'ii display for two or three weeks.
These water colors are shown in the
large gallery of the Kino Arts Museum
;n old Main Muilding. The collection of
almost a uml red paintings represents
tlie work of llfty-eight American artists,
many of them painters of the tirst im-
portance.

vegetables met the freshmen as they
dashed from the Stock Pavilion. Kv-
er.v freshman, soaked to the skin, bm
with undatnpeued ardor, ran past
Holmes Field anti took his stand with
the rest of his class at “Co-op". Then
the fuu started. The subjects of these water colors

The juniors proved themselves as
standing for fair play in their slogan
for the evening “Only one man to a
man". The frosh gave their class yell
and hung around for some fun. Down
charged the light brigade of sophs from
between tile entrance posts ami swept

the freshmen up Alien Street to Heaver:
then back they came again and cheered
s*>uie more for the juniors and them-
selves. As a just retribution, or dram-
atic irony *>r what not. one of the lead-
ers of this cheering, lighting mob was
a man with a shorn head, shorn but a
tew days before by the second year men
The sophomores, too, put up" a noble
battle, but being handicapped by lack
of numbers, they succeeded only in de-
pleting. not iii disbanding tin* enemy.

‘‘‘•ver a wide range of Interests and In-
'•lude colorful glimpses of many lands.
W illiam 11. Holmes, of the National
Gallery ot Washington. D. C. is repre-
>ented by landscapes painted beneath
tin* brilliant blue sky of Arizona; Julius
l Mhos records the qualm charm of the
Lnglish village by three striking stud-
ies ~f Sussex. Irving E. CouSe is rec-
ognized by his brilliantly colored stud-
ies *.f tin? American Indian and John
Carlsen, Charles Warren Eaton and
Georg** Iunis by their paintings of the
Adirondaeks. The variety of treatment
as Well as the range of subjects adds
much to the pleasure of thosu who view
tin* exhibit.

The exhibit of water colors and oils
by faculty members will be shown in
conjunction with this exhibition.

FORMER HEAD OF MINING
DEPT. VISITS PENN STATE

Professor 11. 11. Stock, of the Univer-
sity of Illinois, was in State College
over Sunday ami .Monday. Itefore go-
ing to the University of Illinois. Profes-
sor Stock was head of the department
of mining- at State College; ami has
many friends aiming the older members
of the faculty. He is just returning
from i.ehigh Fniwrsiiy where he at-
tended tic inauguration of President
Richards. While at I.ehigh. he re-
ceived the degree <if |>.*e!or of Science.
Professor Stock is also head of the de-
partment of mining engineering :u the
Fn:\etsity of Illinois.

i>AirniorTn-pi:N.\ nixks
WILL PLAY IN ATLANTA

Dartmouth and the Fnivorsily of
Pennsylvania baseball nines will play a
two game scries at Atlanta, Georgia,
nearly **nc thousand miles from their
home grounds, as a m.vel feature of
their annual spring training trips
:•'•rough the south

|E. W. Gernerd f
j Merchant Tailor j
■ Next to Post Office ;

fix METZGER L. K. METZGER I
+ “The Easiest Growing Store in State College” $

The Hunting Season is Nearly Here *

Better get your gun, get out and get J
some target practice.

GUNS FOR RENT
Sporting Goods of All Kinds t

' A

HALLOWE’EN DECORATIONS
get ready for that big party. !

METZGER|
111-IXS Allen St t
■****<■ ■ » - 7

L. K.

I’ROF. CHEDSEY RETURNS
FROM MINING CONGRESS

Professor W. TU Chedsey. of the Min-
ing Department, recently returned from
attending the American Mining Confer-
••nee at Cleveland. While he was there
the coal strike problem was brought up
and discussed at length. Many excellent
solutions of the problem were suggest-
ed. and it is expected that the strikes in
the future can he prevented by one of
these methods.

Another interesting subject that was
discussed was the education problem Itt
California. It was stated that 9*1(1,000,
olio was provided last year for educa-
tion. The money is all provided by a
system of taxation, over 99,000,000 of
this money went to the University of
California.

Never Wear Glasses as you can possibly
do without them.
Tills advice has been quite faithfully

kept by quite a number of people who
arc now unable to get glasses that give
them proper relief. It's Just as logical
to wait until life is almost extinct be-
fore calling a physician. What chance
has the doctor when your vitality Is
about till gone? None!—Neither can
you get comfortable glasses If your
power is so exhausted that the muscles
cannot respond to artificial aid.

Scientific Examinations with out
drops. Consultation free. Dr. Eva B.
(loan.

| Ice Cream |
J and I
| Fancy Cakes I
*!* !!
v ..

A. * •

? Quality
X • •

£ Unsurpassed ;;

*l* ! I
.C • •

| HARVEYS’ :
| 220 E. College Ave. ;
| Phone 211 11

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
MINING SOCIETY SMOKER

TO BE FROSH RECEPTION
A smoker will be given by the Min-

ing Society on Thursday. October nine-
teenth at seven-thirty in the evening.
The affair will lie held in the Old Min-
ing Building and is in the form of a re-
ception given by the juniors to the
freshmen who have entered any of the
courses offered by the School of .Mines.
Pretzels, cider, hot dogs, ami smokes
will be the main features of the ••veil-
ing. Dr. McFarland, dean of the Min-
ing School, will give a short speech to
tiie new men of the school. Wrestling,
boxing, and music will furnish further
means of entertainment during the
vetting.

FIRST PENN STATE GRID
TEAM WILL BE HONORED

Heroes of Thirty-five Years Ago
To Be Given Reception at

New York City
Just thirty-live years ago last Wed-

nesday, Penn State's Urst football team
took tlte Hold and introduced the grid
game to this institution. Only two
games were played that fall of ISS7, both
witli Bucknelland both resulted In over-
whelming victories for the Nittany Li-
on, at that time a mere “cub'. I

Tlte members of tills Urst Penn Suite
team are to be signally honored at the
time of the Syracuse game at New York
City on the last Saturday of this month.
They will be the guests of honor at the
alumni banquet on the eve of tin* gaum
anil Will also atleml tile contest in a
body as guests of theAlhlctie Asso-
ciation. At the banquet they will Ik*
presented with individual gold footballs,
similar to the present day varsity award,
l *y Coach Heztlek. On one side of me
ball will lie tut enameled “S'* with ISSV
above and the player’s name below. On
tlte reverse side will be the line “First
Penn State Team''. Then* were no a-
wards in those early days of Penn Slate
history, and tlte presentation of the
charms was hit upon by the college otll-
eials tts the finest tribute to those who
Urst wore the Mine ami White on the
gridiron.

Ten members of this tirst team are
still living and occupy prominent plac es
in the business and professional world.
They are: J. P. Jackson \S9; J. u.
•Mock '9O; G. 11. Lins -yj; |j ;u>_

clay 'S9; H. H. McLean '9O; J. S. Wel-
ler '811; C. M. Kesslet '9O; C. C llilde-
luTiml '9~; J. IL Rose'SS; H. IJ. Lcydon
*9O; and Manager .1. F, L. Morris \S9.
Tlte deceased member of the team is
John G. Mitchell 'BS.

LOCAL ALUMNAE PLAN
TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS

The local alumnae of the college will
entertain (lie visiting alumnae and the
girls of the senior class at a party in the
Woman’s Huildhig on the evening of
October twenty-first.

Miss Sarah Hartman TU. .president of
tlie Womens' .Student Government As-
sociation. will speak and tile girls' glee
eltih will help to entertain the guests.

A number of tlte former IVnu Slate
girls art* expected to he here for the
Alumni Day festivities, ami tin* girls
are looking forward with much plea-
sure to entertaining them.

First National Bank
STATE COLLEGE. PA.

W- L. Foster, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

DEFT. OF AGRICULTURE
WILL CONDUCT SURVEY

.1. S. McCord Is in Charge of Farm
Management Investigation

in Chester County

.1. S. McCord of the Department of
Rural Life will leave for Chester Coun-
ty t*> meet the representatives from the
Bureau of Farm Management of tile F-
nilcd States Department of Agriculture,
to make preliminary arrangements for
a fann management survey in that
eouttly.

The survey will be conducted by tlte
Department of Agriculture in conjunc-
tion with representatives from Bonn
State. A large number of farms will

I><* visited at that time and information
will be obtained relative to the best
farm practices and Hie most profitable
systems of farming in practie** in that
••aunty. The facts obtained will have a
direct bearing on methods of cultiva-
tion, vare of livestock, and other gen-
eral farming operations, rather than
any special typo of fanning. This is
the only farm inangacmenl survey con-
ducted in this stale by the l*. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, but tin* llmlings of
this investigation will be applicable to
the entire southeastern section of the
slate. .

A similar survey was completed in
Chester County leu years ago and the
reeommcudulions of the national ex-
ports as pm into practice will be ob-
served from the standpoint of profitable
returns during this investigation. The
llmlings of the survey will be published
in bulletin form by the F. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

SCHOLARSHIP CANDIDATES
ELECTED BY SOPHOMORES

A joint meeting **f the men and wo-

men students of the sophomore elass
was held in tiie amphitheatre on Mon-
day. October ninth for the purpose of
electing class candidates f**r the Lou-
is** Carnegie and John \V. White schol-
arships. Tiie following candidates wore
chosen:

Miss Henrietta Strickman
Wm. C. Calhoun
Uttis N. Knapp
Miss Grace li. Glance
Warren G. Wleml
Howard B. Steele
Warren H. Zorfoss
J. A. Parthemore
C. .1. McGallle
Miss Margaret R. Jones
James C. Biekley
Robert R. Mears
Anthony K. Hassler
Miss Frances 11. Gagei*
Howard .1. Duff
Harold J. Itoxby
Carl A. Peterson

ri/ENUSYpencils
2* UrjtHtdlas QuUiif J

Tj’Oß lltt; studi-nt or {>rof. jlu* |lj
superb YKNUS om-rivnls pi

j;U for perfect pencil worL.
i !7 bhick mpyiuj.-.

1 Auu’riean Lead rSSI lVnci! Co.

i|| |j
I-*/ 'r. ' l.vifclrt o-iW&L '<<>.Al-s&&y I", n.-ils nt .1 “Tolfs|A

BROWN BROS.
ORCHESTRA

An organization
which can carry
out efficiently
and at moderate
cost every detail
of your musical

requirements.

1524 Chestnut St,
Philndelp.hm, Pa.

gifts that last
TF you will measure Ihecnst of your gifts In- the length of lime* they last, you will call and took over our targe assmtment of

GUMS WATCHESJEWELRY SILVERWARE
These are “Gifts that Lust." You will find If it we have tiie v. ry
thing you want. Price makes on difference. We have “Gifts thatLast" from SOe. up lo as high as you want to go.

THE CRABTREE CO.
State College, Pa.Jewelers

Lifetime Guarantee
on Sheaffer’s Lifetime Pen

We, the W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company, guarantee
the gold nib of the LIFETIME pen not only for the lifeof the user, but unconditionally forever.

What Other Pen Gives Such
a Guarantee?

Ask for Free Demonstration

AT THE

Rexall Drug Store
Robert J. Miller

Between the Movies.

George TL Angle
‘'has. M. Craighead
Haldnr T. Johnson
Miss Kvelyn A. Mack
James W. Hawkins
Harry A. F.verett
Miss Pauline M. Rlinbatigh
Henry V. Lindemnn

'I he vote of the class was also taken
on candidates for the Forensic Council,
to which positions w. P. Gifford and
Wm. Burstiu were elected.

i-’-*bowing tin* appointment of li. S.
Kratz. M. Z. Kisscloff. ami Miss M. K.
Rudy as committee to arrange for the
class pennants, the meeting was ad-
journed.

K. PHILIPS WILL KILL
VACANCY I.IJFT MY R. ||. UKA

Mr. N. K. Philips has been appointed
to lilt the vacancy left by G. H. ltea in j
ihe entomology extension department.*
Mr. Philips is a graduate of Allegheny'
college, being a member of the class of,
191*1. Fpon the conipltebm of his regu-i
Inr course, he took gradual** work at
the l uiversity of Pennsylvania. He
••"ines to Penn State from Virginia.!
where he was an ollleial of apiaries. !
He is well qualified for the extension
work here.

KMOK. IHSIjFK WI.YS IMHZI-
- A IICHITKCTFKA 1. DKStGN

Professor F. C. Disque. instructor In 1
architecture at Penn State was in-
formed within the past week that lie,
was awarded tirst medal for ids design'
**l a Fine Arts Museum prepared in
competition with advanced students of:
various colleges. IVofcssor Disque pur-I
sued graduate study at the Carnegie’
Institute of Technology during the past
summer and it was at this institution!
tiiat the competitive drawing was made.'
MIL Sl’AltliS WILL SPKAK

AT-LLiIIGH ALF.MNI MANQFKT
Dr. Kdwin K. Sparks, former presi-

dent of IVnu State College, will speak
at tiie banquet of the Lehigh Alumni
Club at tiu* I Intel Astm*. New York
City. The affair will he held on October
twenty-eighth in honor of Dr. Richards,
'•be newly inaugurated president of Ia»-
h!gh University.

Dr. Sparks is a graduate of Ohio
State Fnivorsily but received a doctor's
degree in Laws from Lehigh University
in BIOS.

•!• •*:

The Laundry of

Service and Accommodation
Collection and delivery every day

Drent!
n. . f |

Oldie LddlllKl j
320 West Beaver Avc.

Phone 124

Announsing
that:

lvverCsz>koe.s.
wil continue to visit

PENN STATE
thruout the coming collej year
with the newest and best in con-
servativly correct footwear at
prices ranjing from $7 to $lO.
The first display of theseason wil
be at:

STATE COLLEGE HOTEL
OCTOBER 19 and 20

nveiCs Skoes
General OfFises: iaiDuane street

"New York. City

<Ji!cwTov!\ Shops f l >hdntklphin Shop
Broadway «ji»-1 j CliojtnW street

jcitr brioTime* «9u»r* brio the
" Hii,.l A.Vlj.Sij
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SOPHOMORE CO-EDS HOLD
PARTY FOR FRESHMEN

The sophomore class party for tho
Freshman girls was held *>n Wednos-
day evening in the Woman’s Building
from live-thirty until seven-thirty

o'clock. The entertainment for the e-
vening took the form of a darky wed-
ding. Tho c-dorfu! and elahorate cere-
motiy \va.» performed at six o'clock ami
was followed by a wedding supper
served :<> a hundred quests. The bride.
Lsthoi* Atlleibaeh, was jjiven away by
her father. Leah Lirfc
was Uieanor Codings, the groom’s, host
man. and Janet CmKr was the bride's
inaiJ. The mlieiating clergyman was
Until Uthei Ctthhon aeteil as
ring-heaver, atnl Kthol l-me was llouvr-
girl. The fashions of I'arkeytown were
admirably displayed in the attire of the
Wedding guests who had an uproarious-
ly good time. After the supper of linked
Wans. doughnuts, and other del:oa>-ies.
reception and dame were held..

iiANri: iMiinms Ki:t}run:i>
AT \\ lIS'I KUX IXSTHTTION

lowa who
•hjniiv to fox trot. ;uv ro<|Uiro»l to haw
otlu-iat permits awotMint; to a revent
t-ulint; of the faouhy. Tho policy of

il:s. ourai:o tiamani; am!the college is
in mvordruu- with tins polh-y. wriu«*n
ronsent must ho obtained hv o:u*h stu-
ih-nt from his parents before a permit

IMtINCKTOX tOMKDY Wll.l,

visit Koi'im:i:.\ htiks
Fourteen cities in tho eastern and

southern part of tho Flitted States are
inoluded in tho itinorar.v of the mnsioal
produetinn of tho famous Triancle Flub
of rritn-eton I'nivorsity on its annua!
trip liming the o.«mhia Christmas holi-
days. The prodtietion this year will ho
a mnsioal oomedy with the scenes laid
on Mars. I<«>ih the hook am! the inusie
art? tho work of Princeton students.

THE WEATHER FORECAST.
For Kastern New York —Fair to.

day and probably to-morrow; some-
what warmer;, fresh westerly winds.

Flying and Boating Conditions.
Nprth Atlantic Statqs-MSeneraHy

clear sky; moderate to fresh'South-
west mid west winds surface and
moderate variable aloft

Middlo Atlantic States—Generally

dear skj; moderate variable winds
surfaceand moderate northeast aloft.

South Atlantic States Cloudy;
showfcrs, excepting id South Caro-
lina; moderate to fresh northeast ami
cost winds surface and moderate
northeast aloft.
YESTERDAY'S WEATHER IS NEW YORK
Maximum temperature .r.
Mtnlmutp
Mean ...........

Avcr&gb pnrrtc date lastu<M« imi ye- -

Avcgige «imo dato for ycarc ta
TIIE WEATHEn-ELaEWnERB.

, Tlaec. . TcmATl|!«ff/BiMP*«»ther.
AtlfliiilcCfy. yjXMjtr C^ir.ffiffiror is4'o» '-f^r 3'

Bismarck MS*V<,‘ Nti|BJB^y 8“n,ffl" K

•Charleston Nfta»^'^ ou:l-'
Now OrteansgY fkl Nlftjl* .WJ Cloiid)
flan Francltfclft/Jr \v. -8 .tO* Clear,
Xoa Angelea.WP'W JW. ,C 0 gear.
Ban Antonlo.V... W,WV. «0O .
Seattle ....r..:-.. 80E. !♦ .14 f -,£- "r -


